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Elimination of Juries 
In Traffic Cases Urged

Speed it the major cause of 
automobile accident* and in* 
Juries, City Prosecutor Charles 
F. Catterlin told theTorrance 
Traffic Safety Council this 
week.

He spoke on The role the 
city prosecutor plays In com 
munity safety' at a noon lunch 
eon Monday. Catterlin said 
drunk driving is the second 
major cause of accidents and 
Injuries. • • •

EADAt U one of the most 
effective tools in traffic en 
forcement, he said. "I have 
no use for Individuals who dis 
approve of radar because they

believe it isnt fair. Traffic is 
not a fame. We are talking 
about human lives," the prose 
cutor said.

The prosecutor advocated 
that California do away with 
Jury trials in traffic violations 
because of their cost. Approx 
Imately $200 par Jury trial Is
needed to 
Judge, use

pay Jurors, 
of facilities

the 
and

other costs. Some states try 
traffic violations with a Judge 
only, he said.• • •

HE ALSO advocated the use 
of movies which could be pre 
sented tat court to convict 
drunk drivers. The movies

could be taken of the driver 
at the police station immedl 
ately after an accident, he 
said.

Three weeks after an acci 
dent it is sometimes difficult 
for a Jury to believe that a 
clean cut 20-year-old "nice' 
fellow could be guilty of an of- 
fense be la charged with when 
three weeks ago he was falling 
down drunk." Catterlin said.      

MOVHS Or drunk drivers 
would be a very effective tool 
in law enforcement, he added.

"People who say they have

| fense. They just haven't been 
caught before." the prosecutor 
said

Prior to Catterlin's talk, Cltv 
Bus Driver Sherman Miller was 
presented a pin for hit 20- 
year safe driving record.

J. W. Prutsman. supervising 
engineer for the Transit Casu 
alty Co., in Los Angeles, said 
Miller has driven an equivalent 
of 20 trips around the world 
and handled some 900,000 pas 
sengers, equivalent to five to 
six times the capacity of the 
Los Angeles Coliseum.

not received a ticket in 
years are not offering a

1

North High Member 
Of Speech Society

North High School has been 
a member of the National For 
ensic League, national speech 
honor society, for the past 
five years. Only 1000 high 
schools In the nation are mem 
bers, with California claiming 
about 100 memberships.

"She who Is sbaent from 
the bridge party gets the 
most slams"   Robert O 
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